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—

The HON. RICHARD McBRIDE
Prime Minister of British Columbia

In moving Second Reading of the Bill to Ratify an

Agreement with

The Canadian Northern Railway Company

In the Provincial Legislature, Tuesday, March 1st, 1910

Hon. Mr. McBride was greeted with
loud applause on risinir to move thu
second reading of a Bill to ratify an
agreement betwe^in the Government
and the Canadian Northern Railway
Company. He said:

iMr. Speaker: It Is with feelings of
very great pleasure Indeed that I rise
to move the second reading of this
very important measure. Perhaps
never before In the history of this
Province of British Columbia has such
Important and far-reaching legislation
been Introduced for deliberation by
this Assembly. For the past s^ven
sessions we have been accustomed
to hearing, year after year, ifrom
gentltmen of the Oppoeitlon, constant
inquiries as to what the Government
Is doing, and when It may be expected
to ;ake some action with respect to
tht construction of the railways so
much needed for the development
of this country. I recall oply a few
sessions ago when the Government
was very severely taunted bv the then
Leader of the Opposition that the oc-
cupants of these Treasury Benches,
although we had promised the House
and the country a constructive railway
policy, had so far failed In our ef-
forts—that they had ibeen Ineffectual,
Indeed. Well, sir, we were not pre-
pared at that time to present the Rall-

i

way Policy that we had promised to
the country, and our explanations
that were given to the House were all

that then could be given. Let me
recapitulate the position. We had
said, and we stood firmly by that
position, that not until we had some
sort of a business-like construction
scheme that would make for the
connection of the railways proposed
to be built throughout British Colum-
bia with a transcontinental railway
system and which could be carried
out under terms that would not over-
burden the country nor entail an ob-
ligation upon the credit of the Prov-
ince such as British Columbia might
not be equal to bear, wooild we be
content, such conditions alone being
recognised as sufficient to bring
about construction of the line. In
the last seveiv years 1 may say, and
the statement Is by no means an ex-
aggeration, this Government has re-
fused not one, but hundreds of propo-
sitions looking to railway construc-
tion in British Columbia. And why?
Because the lines which it was pro-
posed that we should assist would not
make for connection with a transcon-
tinental system, or In the second place
because the assistance tasked for was
far beyond the reasonable ability of
this Province to give the Interested



companlea. It waa not, Indeed, until
1909 that we were able to ct -lude
an agreement with a reitponalble and
well known railway company which
would assure the connection of our
British Columibia Railway with a
transcontinental system, which would
provide for the completion of the re-
quired road within a flxed and de-
finite period, and with aeslstance to-
ward the construction of that road
which It was easily and readily in the
povver of this Province to give— the
Canadl.in Northern Railway CJompany.
(Applause). The line of that cotn-
pany Is to extend from the Yellow-
head Pass to Vancouver, and from
Vancouver on to Victoria by car ferry,

and from Victoria to Barliley Sound.
Construction of this line Is to be un-
dertaken by the Canadian Northern
Railway Company and to be complet-
ed by the Ist of July, In 1914.

iWhat is the present position of
affairs In British Columbia In so far
as the railway situation is concerned?
Take a glance at the map, and a very
hasty review of its geographical con-
dition will disclose the very remarka-
>ble circumstance thait while we have
here a Province with a total area of
something like 374,000 square miles,
there are at present in operation but
1,700 miles of railway. To show that
this limited mileage is very far from
ad-quate If we propose that railways
Bht ' serve, as they should serve us,
as .actors In the promotion of the
natural growth of the country, let us
compare the situation here with what
prevails In other Provinces of infin-
itely smaller area and less variety of
resources. Take the Province of
(Manitoba with Its 64,000 square miles
of territory, and we fi^nd there In op-
eration 3,400 miles of railway, and
coupled with this fact we must re-
member that Manitoba is far from be-
ing a difficult country in whicih to
construct railways. The people of
that Provlnve have not to cope with
the almost Impossible physical ob-
stacles that prevail here in British
ColuR^la, with our great mountains,
our deep and wide rivers, our tremen-
dous ravines. Prairie ^pads are not
difficult to build, and I may say they
are cheap Indeed in comparison with
the roads that must be built to serve
the requirements of this Province.
When we consider how easy it is to
move about in a Pro-ince so situated
as Manitoba, surely by way of com-
parison, we can ibegin to understand
how In this Province, with its 374,C00
s' uare miles of territory and with a
c .iRguratlon unique in the Confeder-
ation of Canada, yet still possessing

only 1,700 miles of railway In all,

the Province of British Columbia has
been labouring under an Immense
handicap from the transportation point
of view. And this comparison at on^ o
discluses the fact that this Prov]^> e
In order to overcome the handi-
cap of natural conditions must
have railways. The physical con-
ditions of the Province and the ab-
sence of railways* afford complete
explanation why wt" have not per-
haps gone along with that progress
whldh has martced the recent hUtory
of not alone Manitoba hut Saskatche-
wan and Alberta as well. A study
of the railway situation in the Prov-
ince of Ontario shows that In that
section of the Province In question
lying south of the Canadian Pacific:
line containing 120,000 square miles
of territory, there are over 8,000 miles
of railway In operation. I might go
further In emphasising the disad-
vantages under whiah British Colum-
bia labours, showing that In each and
every one of the other provinces, al-
though their physical conditions are
by no means so difficult, they have
found railway mileage greatly In ex-
cess of ours pr(H)ortlonateIy to be
absolutely necessary for their pro-
gressive development. It may be
a»ked how it Is that while we in this
Western land have so much to say of
the great potential wealth of our
country, our rich mines, our great re-
sources of timber, our fisheries—^how
we win explain away the fact tiia.t
with all this great natural endowment,
we have not advanced much more
rapidly than has been the case? How
with all the publicity which has been
riven British Columbia and its re-
sources, there has yet been such a
small amount of railway construction
accomplished. The answer Is not dlf-
floult to find. We In this country
have only had the one Canadian-trans-
continental connection with the rest
of the Dominion, and ifor that reason
there has not bpen the same Incentive
or opportunity for such progressive
and systematic railway construction
which all look for and all are so anx-
ious to see. Until the Canadian
'Northern Railway entered the Prov-
ince of (Manitoba, despite the fact iliat
there was^onn-ctlon with the Amer-
ican roads to the south, there was
but little activity shown in the open-
ing up of the Province toy railways,
or In the reaping of those advantages
which come as a consequence of desir-
able competition. But so soon as the
Canadian Northern came In, with Its
connection by way 6f the great lakes,
the results were quickly apparent to
the business men, the farmers, all sec-
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tinna of the population of Manitoba.
The Canadian Pacinc Rullway soon
came to be a vt-ry huBy corporation,
and the mtleaKe of 'he 'Canadian
Northern was very ul^-tly duplicated
by the additional undertakings of
the C.P.R., and In addition, following
on the operation of the Canadian
Northern and the continued expan-
sion of the Canadian Pacific, the
Orand Trunk Pacific also was brougiht
Into being—another Canadian trans-
continental highway launched by fhe
Federal House— y'> that to-day we
have this third Krat transcontinental
road also nearly ready to open Its

service from Winnipeg to Edmonton
over Its newly constructed road. (Ap-
lause).
iSlnce the Invasion of Manitoba by

the C. N. iR. American lines also be-
came active and larg^ additions have
been made to the Great Northern in
that Province. Manitoba was a rich
land in natural resource-, but her
development was slow till the t«rrl-
tory of the C.P.R. was Invaded by a
second Canadian through road, the
CJNJl. As a result of that competi-
tion the C.P.R. have been building,
the GjT.P. have been building, and the
GJX^R. have been building. We may
well conclude that with the Invasion
of British Columbia by the CjN.R.
we shall see more railvTay building In
the next few years than the most ex-
travagant prophet now thinks.
*On a survey of the whole situation
we found we could deal with a Cana-
dian company, originated In C.inada,
controlled by CanadlanL, a company
that had made good in Eastern Can-
ada, that had already been assisted
by the Dominion Government and by
every Province from the Rockies to
the Atlantic Ocean, and that came 'to

us with their endorsement,—a com-
pany that had been a main factor in
the wonderful development of Man-
itoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan,
When we found such a company
4(nooklng at our t and prepared
to do business wiin British Columbia
we did not hesitate to begin negotia-
tions. In order to give to British Co-
lumbia the same chance ior develop-
ment and progress that had been given
to the Prairie Provinces.
There were friends of the Govern-

ment, who when the time had arrlv- ,

ed for action, when the moment had
come that It was essential some-
thing shoulr' oe done, were somewhat
nervous as to such a departure from
the ordinary business of the Govern
ment as it bad been carried on from
the Spring of 1903. il could Instance
many good friends, many strong sup-

porters of the Conservative party wh.j
faltered In their support when they
found we had decided to take up th i

propoaal and si-e If we could not give
to nrltl.,h Columbia ht-r own. No one
felt more than myself the lo.ss of these
colleagues and the coolness of friends
because of this necessity as we Judij-
ed. We were determined to do our
duty to the people and to the Prov-
ince of British Columbia; we were
determined to do what the necessities
of the tftne and the situation exacted
and di^manded. In spite ot these
losses, these differences of opinion
sometimes bitter, this criticism often
harsh, we vvent ahead with our Pkail-
way Policy and we went to the people
on this Issue, giving them ample time
for the fullest discussion, and were
succe.tsful In receiving the almost
unniiltnous endorsement of the elect-
torate of British Columbia. The At-
torney-General has recently said that
It was not the Railway Policy that
carried the Government. It was the
Government that had carried the rail-
way policy, but I may say that the
Railway Policy helped. It Is because
of the Railway Policy Chat the Gov-
ernment was carried shoulder high.
(Applause).
The record of the Government no

doubt contributed to make the elec-
torate feel that the carrying out of
the policy was in safe hands. They
knew that for seven years we have
been carrying on the affairs of this
Province In a satisfactory manner and
that the experience we had had dur-
ing that time In dealing with rail-
way con i"nle8 had shown that we
were comj: nent to protect the Inter-
ests of the community at large.
There was not one Instance that could
be adduced that would go to show for
one moment that the Government
were not fully equal to any situation
likely to arise.

At the time of the eIec*'on the con-
tract now submitted was not fully
completed, but the essential elements
had been agreed upon and these
were submitted to the people with
some further information as to the
Intention of the Government. Columns
of criticism, some of It very elaborate,
were given to the public. I am
quite sure we may never expect to
hear one word of commendation from
the Liberals for anything we may do;
80 there was absolutely t urprlse
to this party in the c..,.?c' ms to
which we were tihen subjected. It oc-
curs to me, however, that when a
Government of this Province for the
first time In its history undertook
to give to the people a competing



trBnacontinental line — the ftr»t

Provincial Piirllament to form a con-

tract of that Kort—they might havp
offprefl mime aiiitHtiinri> In th»- In-

ter>>ata of the people. If they had
done ao they might be a little near, r

accompllRhlnir '' "'r deaire to itohb

over to the G -nt henchf^.

But. air, fr 1 of the coun-

try to the oi .. .J denunciation

hurled at thla uiidertiklnK got ao un-

fair and ao bitter that In the end the

Llberala aucceedt d <r drlvlnV away
many of their auppi-i .era who locked

at the propoaala of ».he Government
tn a bualneaallke way.
We aald to the people: "You have

trusted ua In the past and we have

tried to make good aU our promlaea

and herewith we apyeal to you on a

policy that will Involve thf credit of

the Province to the amount of ap-

proximately f J 0,000.000. but we do
not maike this appeal to you without
giving you B general outline of the
pro|joscd bargain ;

The people took us at our word and

believed that we would live up to our

pledges and so it la that I am able

to come bifore thla House to-day to

present the Bill for the ratittcatlon

of the agreement that was entered

Into between the Government and the

officials of the Canadian Northern
Railway but a short time ago.

Let 's look at thla agreement; but

before going Into its details I wish to

call the attention of the House to cer-

tain promises which were made by
the Government prior to the election.

These promises were published In an
Issue of the Victoria '"Colonist" the day
before the election—an Issue of the

paper that seemed to make a great

Impression on an honorable memiber
opposite. From 'ong association

with the Ideals of t.. Liberal party It

may be that he couJo hardly realise

that a public man could make such
promises and live up to ti.em. (Ap-
plause).

On the train which brought me
from a campaign cor;Iucted in the

constituencies of Albernl ant' New-
castle— a campalf:n that I resret to

say turned out unfortunately for those
constituencies—I met my good friend
Mr. Mataon, of the ''Colonist" news-
paper. He was anxious to do all he
could to assist in placing the Hallway
Policy of the Government before the
electors—and that was not a very
grievous offence. I authorised Mr.
Matson to publish in the "Colonist"
the following memoranda:

1. To ibulld 600 miles of railway in
British Columibla as outlined In a pre-

liminary contrai't with D. D. Mann, of
the Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany. At least 100 mllea of auch rail-

way ronatructlon to be from Victoria
to Burkley Hound.

2. To aeciire a flrat clnaa freight
and paasenger *erry service from
(loint on the in linlund. at or near
Kngllah Bluff, to connect with the
iHland of Vancouver, thence by rail
to Victoria, to continue the aame to

Barkley r.oiind. Said ferry service to
be equal to any on this continent.

3. t.'onstructlon of the Barkley
Hound section to commence almultan-
eoualy with con.structic i upon the
Mair.Iund of the Cane kn Northern
aystem In Brltl.ih Colum la.

i. The whole to be undertaken
and completed In four years; to be
begun three months after the ratllca-
tlon of the completed contract by the
Provincial Legislature.

5. To Hccurc from the Canadian
Northern Railway a depoalt of I300.000
for faithful performance of the con-
tract, L'uch sum to be forfeited to the
Province f they fall to carry out the
terms of the agreement.

6. To secure from the Canadian
'Northern Railway Company a Jlrst
mortgage upon their system 'n British
Columbia.

7. To secure from the Canadian
Northern Railway Company a covenant
protecting the Province from any loss
whatever by virtue of its guarantee.

«. The Province of British Colum-
bia to control freight and passenger
rates upon the same plan as adopted
by Manitoba In Its guarantee of Can-
adian Northern bonds.

9. To secure from the Canadian
No. .ihern Railway Con.nany an obliga-
tory contract requiring them to main-
tain a regular continuous and dally
flrs. -class paasenger and freight sche-
dule between Victoria and Its conti-
nental system, so that upon completion
oif their lines in British ColumtUJa,
Victoria will be one of the termini of a
triiiscontlnental railway system.

10. The money realised from the
sale of Canadian Northern bonds Is to
be handed over to the Provincial Oov-
ernment and will not be paid out till

work of construction has beer com-
pleted satisfactory to the Government
engineer and his certificate Is fur-
nished the contra'Ctor. This is to en-
sure the public against any posslible
chance of an ex- ndlture of money
for *hlch they .,o not receive full
value.

11. Road to be constru ted toy the
white workers of Canar .. Asiatics
absolutely excluded from all public
worics In British Columbia. Thi



company mu»t covenant to pay the

tdjidard rule of wugei on all worK».

T2 All material used In lonnect on

with the construction of the Cuni..llan

Northern Railway to to- »>"'ihH««<l

In British CoVumt.la In every In.tam-e

where It » powll'le to do »o. iMlnlmum

mileage to * •» cnntrurted each year on

u" Id and Mainland, and will be .pecl-

rii . m final agreement.

Falling t.) carry out these promlseH,

I ahall offer my reu^gnatlon to th*-

Lleuienont-Oovernor.
i-ICHABD McBRirXK.

TheH.- pledges I mud< . Mr, Speaker,

on behalf of this Conservative Oov-

ernment They une not only pub-

lished m the "ColonlBt" newspaper,

hut thev were repeated by me on the

hustings of this Province from the

Rockies to the City of Victoria almost

c.ntlnuously during he tlve weeks

preceding the day of election.

)I c',iim that this (lov.Tnnient has

not onlv lived up to the very letter of

those piedgcB, but that from the condi-

tions of this contract It has done more
than that for the people o< British

Cotumbia.
In the negotiations c.u -led on with

the railway offloials by the members
of the Executive Council—and I may
remark that In this we had the valu-

able assistance of the Deputy Attorney-

General. Mr. Maclean—It was the aim
of the Government to try and make
the terms and conditions of the bargain

such as could easily be read and un-

derstood —as eastb understood as the

nature of the bargai would permit, and

I do not believe there Is an elector of

the Province who cannot with but little

effort understaJid the terms of the

agreement.
It Is hut right that . should explain

to this House that by reason of cer-

tain constitutional objections that have

In the past been urged by t^^ Federal

authorities against legislation passed

by the Legislature of Hritlsh Colum-
bia we were unable to include in this

contract provision lor the non-em-
ployment of Asiatics on the construc-

tion of this railway.

We have agreed for an undertak-

ing similar to that secured from the

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and
which lias been so effective in that

case. In other words, rather than
hazard the constitutionality of this

Act, we followed the line Jald down
in connection with tie Grand Trunk
Pacific contract, and have a specific

agreement from Mackenzie & Mann,
the Canadian Northern Ccmpany, that

this road will be built entirely by
white workers, (>;»plau8e).

Mr. Hawthopnthwaltr: "Is '•'•^ *

portion <rf the agreement before tho

House .'"

Hon. Mr. McBrlde; -Ves. It Is a por-

tion In this respect, that while Pot

L ,.«rt of this schedule. It is a part of

th'lr contract to build this railway In

British Columbia, the failure to ful-

fil that undertaking would !»• abso-

lutely detrimental to this agreement.

Let me assure my non. friend he need

have no fear but that -very foot of

this road will b- built by white work-

ers You know that the .'anad.an

Northern have built and have In oper-

/ tttlon w. St of Lake Superior betwe.-n

*,M0 and 5.000 miles of rail-

road. ever^• foot of which was tHilit

by white labour and white labour alone

(Applause) Tho Canadian Northern

has In Its . inploy over r.,000 workmen,

and I am told on good authority, that

among iill these workmeii there Is n.>t

a single Chinaman, not single Jap-

nese. Let me afsure t. House that

with regard to thi.'i provision resriect-

Ing white labor, the (lov.rnment pro-

poses to be Just as car-ful of the

Interests of the country aw It has been

In connection with the Grand Trunk
Pacific agreement. The hon. gentle-

man knows how we were twitted by

the Opposition with the course we ^ .d

adopted in exacting from that corpora-

tion an agreement under seal with re-

gard to labor, but they have been unable

to show, though u^> to date the com-

pany has spent millions on labor In

this Province, where a Yellow man
was employed. (Applause). lAnd why?
Because of this agreement with the

C-overnment of British Columbia. It

Is but a few months ago that Sir

Charles Rivers Wilson and Mr. Hays
ai)ptH!ed to me as Leader of the Gov-

ernment to release them from somo
f the conditions of thl.x agreement

Alth a vi^w to introducing AiSlatlc

l.ibor in he North, but wMc'h is

sf kln# fr- the Government, I refus-

,.,! to ? -,, and so far the Grand
Tnmk T o Coi pany has been un-

successful I Its attempt to secure

Yellow labtv^ in the construction of lt»

road. Ju!>> »-' careful as we havre been

with the iwd Tru'<k laclfic Com-
.0 wuh the Canadian

I . Is all moon-
the argument that

secure labor in this

ines cannot be built

ibor. We have an ex-

in the Chicago & Mil-
lines of Hill and Har-
-ry difficult works of

tlon have been car-
labor And In the
jf »-.*« Provlfice, I

pany «*

Northc r>

shine tr

It Is .''n !

country
with whit-
ample of th.

vvaukee, in tr

riman, wh»r<
railway cons
rled out by »
southern p- ru



have It on the authortty of the mem-
ber for arand Porki, every foot of

the V. V. * E. Ilrip hat been built

wUh white labor. If It la compel nt

<or these llnea to carry on their work

with whItB labor; If It han been poii-

•Ible for th« Oreat Northern within

the confines of Brltlah Columbia to

cairy on their con«tructlon with white

labor It l« not trnponBlttn for the Cana-

dian Northern Rallw.'y Company to

curry on their (•oniitruotlon with w.iHo

labor aUo, with i"'«n of our own fleah

anil blood, men of our own race, of

whom I hope we shall soon have pli-nty

In HiltUh Columbia, iind that partly

through the inHtrumentallty of the

Canadian Northern Railway System.

(Applause). ,...,.
So niurh for that part of the bar-

gain. Now we shall proceed to ex-

amine questions of detail, but first

you will observe that provision has

been made for the work to bo carried

on bv the Canadian Northern PaclHc

Hallway Company, a i-ompany to be

liuorporaled by this LesUlalur.'. iind

to be In every sense of the word a

Provincial i'on)oratlon. The reason

for this Is obvious. In order that this

Government should have the complete

control It promised over rates an.l

rcKulatlona, It was absolutely essen-

tial to Incorporate a Provincial com-
pany. Hence this provision tor the

Canadian Northern Pacific Company
to be incorporated by this Parliament

and adopted under the authority of

the Legislature of British Columbia.

Hut you will observe that the agreement

is BO drawn as to give to the people

of British Columbia, side by side with

this corporation the advanta-^es (rf the

Canadian Northern corporation, a

Dominion Company, which controls

one of the transcontinental roads of

the Dominion of Canada.
The first section we need discuss

at any length is with regard to the

route of the road. It pro .ides that

the road shall be built from the Yel-

lowhead Pass, down the Thompson
Valley and on to Vancouver. With
regard to the Victoria and Bark ley

Sound Road, provision Is made for a

line running from New Westminster
Bridge to English Bluff.

From that point a ferry service Is to

be established In order to connect

with the Island section of the Can-
adian Northern Pacific. That ferry

service must make its terminal in a

place near the city of Victoria, and
from that terminal to Barkley Sound
there Is projected railway construc-

tion of one hundred miles of the Can-
adian Northern Pacltic. There was
some complaint from our friends the

Liberals, and In the last stage of the

campaign from the member of Nan-
almo. But everything the Oovern-

ment promised would appear from

late reports to have come about. Wo
told the people ti.at th -y were cunr-

anteelng the road and It wae expected

that If this road wae to be successfully

operated It must have a grade set ond

to none on the continent. The speci-

fications and profiles exhibited to the

Government demonstrated that they

were Securing from the pralrb to

the Paclllc a gradient of less than

four-tent. IS of one per i >t., or. '"

other words, m easier tfrade than

that on the tl.und Trunk Paclllc,

which has been the i)roufl boast not

only of Mr. Hays an«! his uHso-lates

but of the Dominion (Jovernment as

well.
l-Vom this route we were able to

show that we were securing a busin' ss

route, line that would secure the i-

petltlon the people were seekliiK lor

and one that would lend lisiif an

well to the construction of !.ranches.

to aer\'e other sections not at firesent

served by the cons'ruc^tlon of the

main line. What • the further

results? No soon Is It decided

that the Canadian .Northern Pacific

is to be built than Instruitioiis

til th" co.ttractor to liurry alonif aro

given and to-day preparations are un-
,

der way In the Fraser V:itley and east

of the Cascades as will that \»iii

make for the comiiletlon of the V. V.

& E.. and the Hope Mountain route in

a very short time Indeed. (i\pplau8e).

Another result. We promised that

activities would come about that would

mean added wealth to the Province

and added facilities. Another con-

.sequence - ' this contract and an im-

portant one, la that as soon as the

election was over and the adoption

by the people of British Columbia
of this agreement with the Canadian
Northern and the Kettle River Valley,

a substantial corporation which la

about to receive some aid from the

Province of British Columbia at this

time has secured from the Dominion
Government a permit, a franchise to

extend Its line to Nicola, down through
the Hope Mountains to a point near

Ruby Creek, there to connect with the

C. P. R.
Now, sir, with regard to the route

Itself, we have all listener In days
gone by In the House as well as on the

hustings, to accounts given by resi-

dents as well as by travellers through
the North Thompson of the wonder-
ful things In the way of lands, mines
and timber to be found In that sec-

tion of British Columbia between
Kamloops and the Yellowhead Pass.

This Is not news to the people of the



-•^pay adequately
I

• rullway iri>ns-

« ht>n that can be

Province. Prom euily aoverntiTit
reports and Burveyi carrieU on
dental to Ihp C. P. H. project In

part of Uritltth ( olumbia, It wu» coti-

cluilvely provi-a tlmt nut only In the

North Thompton co*intry, hut In joldin

Cartbuu, ri'J>rfS»'iilf«l no alily and *>ffl

clently by the gentl-'men whom we »«
here to-day. there wait Ruch a land of

promlne im would readily J Bttfy rull-

way conatructlon a« Incidental to th'
'"

development. We Unow the dispu

an dl'ficultlfB that aroiie over tl.

final adoption of the routt' for the

C. P. K.. but while we had us a matter
of record to acknowledge these thlnw"

to be true, at the aamv time we must
acknowledge that all the early dis-

coveries and lnve8tUatlon» Into thin

part of the Province amjily prove thU
to be Indeed n ve.-y rkh and wealthy
section of our glor' Province, and a
portion that •'

development b> •
portatlon 80 sooi

provided for.

In addltl'ti t<J the very valuable
country of the North and Soutli

Thompson, we have that tiection be-

tween Kamloops and the Coast, which
is still capable of enormous develop-

ment. Who is there with nny Intlnjate

knowledKe of the rich benchlands of

the North Thompson, the valle;- of the

Fraser, or the frult-produclnK areas

In the vicinity of KamliHips, that will

ask for proof of the statement that

these Important sections of the country
are not by any means developed to

their capacity? Where we have a
City of Kamloops to-day containing a
population ot two or three thousand

—

perhaps my friend i oppoBlte will say
Hve thousand—people, we should easily

have with a full development of the
great farmmg areaj tributary to that

centre, a Kamloops of fully ten thou-
sand people. The wonderful bench-
lands of the Thompson River and the
Valley of the Fraser—the lands of the

dry belt as well as the lands outside

that special section—are only In the

Infancy of their development. It Is

amaring to find from the Investiga-

tions of those technically proHclent to

speak with authority, that their con-
clusions as to the wealth of the .'jil

In this particular region of Uritlsh

Columbia nie In the very highest

degree favorable. But still we have
to-day the Kamloops of two or three

or perhaps four thousand people; and
we still have the Spence's Bridge—the

Liytton—the Ashcroft of twenty years

ago. It Is true that of late, by reason
of the general westward movement and
the development to some extent of our
fruit lands, some little progres has
been made, but nothing In proportion

to the rrlnttve growth that the natural
conditiOMr and potetitlulltles of tlioHe

regions In i|uestl>>ii amply justify.

The explanation Is simple. These
sections hav,' not advanced— tliey could

not advance—twcauso there has been
aitoided them no compelltlun— i..-. auwe

the p'-'-t'le have hail nu nlternalive

compflitor for their buainesH ,l!ivh

would have provided them with the

means of selecting the vehicle that
would take ihelr various commodltlea
and pr>d>-.ts to the natural market*
and al.-'. would enable them to market
the ,irodL:>;ls of their Industry at a
fall trannporttttion price. The route
selected will traverse this Thompson
River Valley, and will <iulckly proiluce
development on a large scale, while
giving com|>etltive rates, and undoubt-
edly will produce al-so In the near
future horh population and wealth.
Much th- ime conditions and much
the same ..ixunients apply with re«pfct
to the country lower down towi-rd tl:

Coast, where the surveys aireiidy
accomplished by the Canadian North-
ern li.ive already led to a great deal
of activity. And tliLs brings us to
Vancouver Island, and the line to
Barkley .ound. There ha.s Ijeen a
great deal of criticism aiil .'-keptlcisni

expn -sod will, regard to thl.-* section
of the PMud. .,1 the first place there
was a -^ 'tlon of the people, a very
small at n, I am glud to say, who
freely pi ted that our negotiations
for the ItK 'poratlon ot the I-'tland

portion of the line with the Mainland
Section would never amount to aiiy-

thing, because, they said, the charac-
ter and the configuration ot the West
Coast would prove almost prohibitive
to any scheme of railroad building In

that quarter. I am particularly glad
to be able to dissipate once and for all

the criticism to which I have just refer-
ricl. With regard to the construction
of this 'Island section, let me say that

the projeilors of the road were from
the beginning desirous of having an
Interest In the Island — they were
anxious to have some particljiatlon In

the development of this glorious Is-

land of Vancouver. And thjy were
not by any means uninformed as to

the conditions prevailing here, and
already possessing some knowledge
of Vancouver Island, they were quite

ready to embrace the Vancouver Is-

land section without any variation of

the terms proposed for the construc-

tion of the other portions of the sys-

tem. They were aware of the config-

uration of our Island coastline, and of

the difficulties that have been referred

to with very considerable tendencies

toward exaggeration. They were aware
also that the different sections to be



opened up arp rich In wonderful timber
and In great mineral wealth.
In addition to the 'work the line

would accomplish for the Island, the
line would prove very profitable for
the C. iN. R.. The Company must
have observed that so late as 1910
Vancouver IslanJ, rich, large and
wealthy, situate in a unique position
on the Pacific Coast of the Dominion,
had only some seventy-odd miles of
railway. In all these years, with all

we know of the wealth of Vancouver
Island, there Is still this almost Infinite-

simal railway mileage. Perhap.s it is not
surprising that in viaw of this some
persons should look with suspicion
upon what they are told of the re-
sources here awaiting development.
Mackenzie & iMann, with their

knowledge of the wealth of the Island,
were eager to close with this part of
the contract. They did not hesitate to
make the Island railway part and parcel
of the C.N.iR We must not lose sight
of the great importance to the whole
line of the ferry service to be Installed.
It must be gratifying not only to the
Island but to the whole Province, that
the Government had been able to

k secure such exceptional and splendid
provision with regard to a ferry to the
Mainland. The C. N. R. has discovered
that it is easily possible to provide such
a ferry notwil' -landing many prophe-
cies that have been made. (Many per-
sons must have been disappointed when
the contract was brought down, and
they found th; t the Government had
done what those prophets had isald

could not be done. iMany persons had
hoped that the Government would fail

in securing adequate connection with
the (Mainland, but the Government has
been successful. When the time ar-

rives for the ;nauguration of the ferry

service, it will be found to be equally

credltlble to the Company and -to the

country, and will meet the most exact-

ing tastes and requirements. We have
heard it said by those who professed to

have made a study of the whole
question, that the Government might

secure the building of the road from the

Yellowhead to Vancouver, but could

never expect to secure construction of

the line upon Vancouver Island. We
are very glad to disappoint those

prophets.
d hope and believe that the C. N. R.

will not only build to Barkley Sound,

but will go on and extend the road to

the north end of Vancouver Island. This

rich and promising section of the

Province will then become one of the

most valuable and remunerative sec-

tions of the entire system.

It is not only on Vancouver Island

that this contract will h ad to further

construction than that specified. The
route of the C. IX. R. main line Is so

laid out as to lend Itself to the con-
struction of lines Into the Kootenay, the

Okanagan and the Nicola. We have

framed the contract with a view to

such further development. When the

Company has shown what it can do

and will do and has made satisfactory

progress, the Government will be open

to make arrangements giving to these

districts the competition we are now
secoiring to the districts along the

main line.

What will follow? As the history

of Manitoba illustrates, an activity on

the part of other railways like that

which has been witnessed there, an

activity in railway construction that

will bring wonderlul development to

British Columbia, and that will amply

repay every one of these transcontin-

ental railways.
Because this Government has

brought In an agreement to extend

the Canadian Northern Railway

through British C61umbla. it does not

follow that this Government has a

word to say against the C. P. R. or

the Grand Trunk Pacific—we say let

them all come. We ibelieve that

through the Introduction of the Cana-

dian Northern Railway into this Prov-

ince—with the control of freight and

passenger rates in the hands of the

Government — there will be such

an adjustment of railway freight and

passenger rates throughout the Prov-

ince generally that it will place travel

within the reach and financial ability

of the whole Canadian people.

iln passing from this phase of the

explanation I am offering today, I wish

to refer to the fact that when the

election campaign was about half over

some of the good people of the thriving

City of Prince Rupert wired me for

what information l might have as to

a possible extension of the Canadian

iNorthern to their prosperous city. This

was an evidence of the readiness of

the energetic citizens of that commun-
ity that would tend to increase the

growth and prosperity of that North-

ern city. I was not, h -wever, in a

position to make a statement in re-

gard to the plans of the Canadian

Northern Railway In respect to pro-

jected extensions of their line to the

Northern parts of the Province. But

I have it from Mr. Mann himself that

not only does he propose to spend

some hundreds of thousands of dollars

In connection with the development of

mining properties In that rich mining
section of the Province In the vicinity

of the head of Portland Canal, but

that before six months have gone by

he win have In operation In that dls-



trict a considerable mileage of rail-

way; and this development will all

take place in a district that is in direct

contact, almost, with the district of

Prince Rupert. I think that the people
of Prince Rupert may take the pre-
parations of iMessrs. Mackenzie &
Mann for development of the territory

surroundingr the head of Portland
Canal as an earnest of the intention

of the Canadian Northern Railway to

go in for the development of British

Columbia everywhere that business

may offer.

:Now we come to the question of

the provision of standard equipment
on this line of railway. The stand-
ard which has been insisted upon by
this Government is that which Is ob-
served by the Canadian Northern Rail-

way on its line between Edmonton and
Winnipeg. This standard is vastly
superior to that possessed toy the

C. P. R. when that railway was built

across the continent. For one thing,

we will have eighty-pound rails, and
where rivers are to be crossed the

bridges will all be of steel and gener-
ally all equipment and construction
wiil be infinitely superior to that re-

quired when the C. P. R. was first

constructed across the continent. I

might observe that the standard of

equipment on the line of the Canadian
Northern between Winnipeg and Ed-
monton was such as to pass the ex-
amination of the engineer acting, I

believe, on behalf dP'fR^-Department of

Railways at Ottawa. You will have
everything in the way of construction
on this line that can be reasonably ex-
pected. You will observe that the

equipment provided must be the equal
of that on any other road in America.
I was talking the other day with a
gentleman who had travelled over the

line of the Canadian Northern Railway
from Winnipeg to Brandcm, and he
told me that the service ou tliat road
was in every way equal to that given
on the lines ofithe C. P. R. That was
a very great compliment to the Cana-
dian Northern Railway. It must be
remembered in this connection tliat

this road ea.«t of th" moutn.nins has
been compelled to op.-rate with finan-
cial aid that was infinitesimal as com-
pared with that enjoyed by the C.P.R.
when it was ))ulh. It is remarkable
that this road has given to the people
the accomniodatiim that it has east of
the Rocky Mountains.
Now we come to the question of

labor and wages? TTnder this agree-
ment tVie vvM5?e3 trt he paid for labor
shall be such as may be currently
payable to workmen and laborer."? en-
gaged in similar occupation in the dis-

tricts in which the lines of the Cana-

dian Northern Railway are belngr con-
tructed. You have here the direct
assurance that the workmen who un-
dertake to work on the Canadian
Northern Railway will receive a fair

day's wage for a fair day's work.
In the case of the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific Railway contract there was much
speculation as to what could be de-
pended upon as regards the payment
of wages—and I am sure that the hon-
orable member for Nanaimo will be
careful in this case to point out any-
thing that he does not consider will

• adequately provide for the welfare of
the workmen to be employed on this

railway. I wish to assure him that
under this Bill there is ample protec-
tion for the payment of a fair wage
to workmen. This Government will see
that this section of this contract is

lived up to, and It will not tolerate
any abuse that would deprive a work-
man of an honest and adequate wage.

Then provision is given for the pur-
chase of supplies in British Columbia.
Millions of dollars of supplies must be
purchased on the Mainland and Van-
couver Island, and .this provision
should at once prove a boon to the
merchants of the Coast cities and on
the Mainland. We propose to give the
merchant the benefit he is entitled to
for carrying on his trade in this coun-
try and being a tax payer of the
Province. There is nothing un-Cana-
dian in this; nothing refiecting on the
Eastern merchants, but there is every-
thing a resident merchant has a right
to expect, because of his being a tax-
payer of British Columbia and a resi-

dent of this Province.

Then there is a section relating to
sub-contracts, .so that everything relat-

ing to supplies 'to contractors may
apply to sub-contractors as well. Then
there are the dates set for the execu-
tion of the work. In connection with
these securities it will be necessary
that a trust deed shall issue which
shall be in the form usually adopted
by the Dominion Government, and one
that I take it is well known to hon.
gentlemen who have looked up any.
legislation dealing with the Canadian
Northern Railway Company and the
Federal Government, or between that
("ompany and representatives of the
Province of All>erta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba. That contract will be
drawn up immediately the Bill Is as-
sented to, and so soon as ctmipleted
securities are issued, the money is

raised and the work Is undertaken.
There is provision that the work nfcd
not commenee before July 1st, 1910. but
there Is specific provision that work
must commence by that date. This
amply justifies me in assuring the
House that in the neighborhood of
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Vancouver, or New Westminster, Vic-
toria and other parts of British Colum-
bia you may expect to see construction
start within ninety days after this Bill
becomes law. (Applause.)
You can see that we have been dili-

gent In securing construction simul-
taneously, both on the Mainland and
Vancouver Island, with a minimum
provision for mileage to be built each
year, so that It shall not be competent
for the Railway Company to build less
than ten per cent. In one year and
spread the rest over the years to come.
I think we have bargained that a
substantial mileage shall be built both
on the Mainland and Vancouver Island
each year until the road Is completed.
On the Mainland we have bargained
for the construction of fifty miles In
the first year, seventy-five miles the
second year, one hundred the third,
and on the Barkley Sound line the
minimum i.« to be twenty miles in each
year, and both lines shall be completed
by July 1st, 1914. So we propose In
fairness to Vancouver Island to compel
the VIci irla & Barkley Sound road to
progress at the same rate as the Main-
land line. Inasmuch as both are parts
of one s.vstem.
Then I pass to the provision for the

establishment of workshops and round-
houses In Victoria. In oi der to do
Justice to this city and to remove any
doubts as to the location of those
shop.s, the Executive Council Insisted
on the location being fixed. We felt

that Victoria was a proper place for
these shops to be, and Insisted that
they be located there.

Then another very useful provision
follows In regard to joint bridges.
Does it not often strike gentlemen
who have occasion to pass over a line
where there are large steel bridges,
that if it could be arranged that the
Province could Join the corporation so
that a joint structure could be put up,
great good would be accomplished for
the country at large? Take the bridge
across the Fraser at Lytton. "Why,
had it been competent for the Prov-
ince to joint the railway, what a groat
boon It would have been to the settlers.

Inasmuch as they would have had a
traffic bridge there as well as a railway
bridge. And the same at Pitt Meadows,
near Vancouver and Westminster.
Could we have had a deck constructed
along with the single deck of the steel

bridge the C. P. R. eregted, what a
great and beneficent public work this
would have been to that section of
British Columbia, because presently
that great development of the north
bank of the Fraser—often eloquently
referred to by my good friend from
Dewdney (Mr. Manson) as but a mat-
ter of very few months, perhaps, when
this Government will have to provide

for the construction of a traffic bridge
across the Pitt River—will mean that
you will hajve to look for the
provendt r to supply a population
In Vancouver of two, three, even
five bundre<l thousand people, as
well as a population proportionately
as large In New Westminster. As a
natural consequence. It will be essential
in the public Interest that :'Ou shall •

have an efficient traffic bridge over the
Pitt River, one that might have been
built when the C. P. R. was building,
had we the provision we are now mak-
ing In this contract with the Canadian
Northern. Here wr provide that where
It Is fitting for the Province we shall
join with the Company and build a
vehicular steel traffic deck, saving the
country much money and giving a con-
venience which may well mean much
to the setiler in point of wealth and
convenience.
Paragraph "K" acts forth that the

Canadian Northern shall covenant
and undertake with the Government
to accept the terms, covenants and
conditions of this contract, and to con-
struct the works, make the payments
and perform the several things In ac-
cordance with the conditions of the
contract. So that It Is absolutely clear
to the layman, the man who perhaps
has no knowledge of legal documents,
that the Canadian Northern Pacific
Company, a Hill for the incorporation
of which will presently be moved for
second reading, undertakes word by
word and obligation by obligation what
herein has been undertaken by the
Canadian Northern Railway authorities
themselves.
Then In paragraph "L." there Is a

very Important undertaking, one that
In my opinion means a great deal for
the Province of British Columbia, and
that Is an indemnity by the Canadian
Northern Railway Company against
the loss by British Columbia of any-
thing In reason of Its entering into
this contract. This Is novel, so far as
we can find out. In any agreement he-
tweenr any of the provinces and the
Canadian Northern Railway. But we
feel that as a further protection to the
people of British Columbia, and as this
road is to be built soon, this Indemnity
clause was more than justifiable. So it

Is that we are able to present to the
House this clause, this protection
which saves us harmless by reason of
anything that may occur. What does
the indemnity bond of the Canadian
Northern amount trt? That may be
answered by a glance at the financial
standing of that Company. There was
in the campaign more or less talk
about the ability of the Company to
build a road and when built to operate
It In an efficient manner. I have at
some pains gone into the financial
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standing of the Canadian Northern,
and for a few moments I will deal with
It. There can be absolutely no ques-
tion, first, about the soundness finan-

cially of the Canadian Northern, and,
second, as to Its ability both as to the

point of view of construction and
operation, as well as to carry on Its

work and carry It on successfully.

Then, Mr. Speaker, there Is a pro-

vl-'ion that aided lines shall not bi sold

without the sanction of the Province,

of the people of British Columbia,
which secures every dollar that this

Province may have Invested In that

road.
One paragraph roads: "The Canadian

Northern Company agrees that the

Pacific Company will furnish to the
Covornmont .security for the construc-

tion and equipment of the aided lines,

In accordance with the terms of this

agreement. In the sum of five hundred
thousand dollars, to the satisfaction of

the Government; such security to be
by bond or by the deposit of securities,

or otherwise, as may be agreed upon.
This means an earnest by the Com-
pany that they shall come through, as
we sav In our Western vernacular,
with this line. As we look over the
other agreements that have been made
with this Ci)mi)any we finil the absence
of any such bonil or earnest as we
have here. British Columbia is the
first province to exact from ttie Com-
pany an assurance of this kind. We
have done so, not that we for one
moment question the bona fides of the
Company, but that we may have an
assurance for the people of British

Columi)ia that the rnad will be com-
pleted in the time specified.

We now come to the very important
matter of the control of rates, and
with regard to this let me explain a
little in detail. All through the election

campaign this formed a constant text

of criticism. What control could the
Government exercise ever the rates
that could be charged? It was con-
stantly asked. From Vancouver es-
pecially this question presented itself,

where by reason of the discriminating
operations of the Canadian Pacific and
Great Northern railways a general
feeling had been not unnaturally de-
veloped that before British Columbia
should consent to endorse these pro-
posals, which amounted really to the
endorsation by the Province of the
Company's note for forty millions of
dollars, that there should be substan-
tial guarantee of that competition
which would give the Province lower
rates. And that is precisely what we
have here. (Applause.) On the day of
the election he had said that British
Columbia would be given the same
control over the rates to be (barged by
the Canadian Northern as had been ar-

ranged for and was exercised by Mani-
toba. This promise Is more Ihan re-

deemed in the Bin before the House.

The protective section that we have In

this Bill Is much wider—it goes much
further than the people of M inlloba

got under the arrangement made by
the Government of that Province with

the Canadian Northern. Not that I de-

sire for one moment to discredit the

accomplishment of that Government,
for we well know what wonderful suc-

cess has been achieved under the rail-

way policy of my good friend, the Hon.

Mr. Roblln. We well know the great

good that that policy h.ns brought
about, not onlv for the development
and the people of the Province of

Manitoba, b\it for the entire West of

Canada. We know that the pioneer In

this matter of Government rate control

In the Provinces of Canada 1.-^ my very

much n-.spected friend, Mr. Roblin—

a

great man—a big man—a great Cana-
dian. We know how signally success-

ful he has been in his dealings with
the railways and the railway situation

in Manitoba, and we desire to give him
all honor and all credit for the fine

things he has undoubtedly accomplish-
ed for his Province and for the people

of Canada. (Applause.) I do not for

one moment challenge the adequacy ot

the Manitoba arrangement, but I do
say that in our agreement embodied
In this Bill Is found even more ade-
quate protection for the 'people of

this Province than the people of Mani-
toba received tinder their agreement.
Tn our agreement It is provided that

the Government shall have control of

the rates to be established, with op-
portunity for the Company, if it should
feel itself In any way unjustly dealt

with, to appeal from our decision in

rate matters—to appeal to a court
which Is a local court, the personnel of
which It Is provided shall be selected
by the Lieutenant-Governor In Coun-
cil. We do not propose to be unfair
or unreasonable in our dealings with
the Railway Company. It Is to the
Interest of the Government and to the
people and the Province of British Col-
umbia as much as It Is to the Interest

of the Raii.vay Company that this

road shall be a complete success, but,

Sir. we maintain that we must have
control of the rates that shall be
charged to the people of this Province,
and we have here abundant protection
against the Imposition of any exorbi-
tant rates, and a guarantee also of true
competition that must ancl will satisfy

the most exacting. (Applause). And
we have made th;= contr'>l not termin-
able with the maturity of the obliga-
tions In regard to which the Province
stands in the position of guarantor,
but continuous—In perpetuity—so that
while we have launched a road, part
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of a great tranacontlnental aystem,

which we hope and fully expect In

forty years will require no further Pro-

vincial aid, we have at the same time

arranged that with regard to this road

the people of Brttlsh Columbia will

for all time have control of the rates.

(Applause.) In this connection, sir,

we have every reason to believe that

history will repeat Itself, and that the

material blessings that have accrued

to the province and the people of

Manitoba through competition will

have their counterpart In this Province,

and be enjoyed by the people of British

Columbia. We also expect and believe

that this Government will be able

through Its control of th"? rates to be

charged on the Canadian Northern to

bring about corresponding decreases In

the tariffs oif all other transcontinental

lines seeking the business of this Prov-

ince. (Applause.) And, sir, what a
boen this must prove to the people of

British Columbia. (Applause.)
What material progress and pros-

perity Is brought within sight of the

people of this Province through this

power of adjustment of tariffs, this

control of railway rates!

I,est there should be the least criti-

cism that we have not made this as

effective as possible in every way, the

railway agrees that it Is not to apply to

be declared a road for the general ad-
vantage of Canada. And, secondly, the

Company agrees that It will not appeal

to the Railway Commls.sion against

any rates fixed by the Government, and
that if anyone else does so it will tell

the Commission that the rates are

.satisfactory to It. This contract is a
complete answer to the critics who said

that we could never get control of

rates. I hope I shall not be disappoint-

ed In hearing from the Opposition some
word of commendation of the Govern-
ment which has been successl:ul in

getting a bargain without precedent

In the history of Canada, one that will

do more than any bargain heretofore

made by any province.

This control of rates does not ter-

minate at the boundary of the Prov-
ince; It is not confined to local traffic.

It extends to traffic orlginatins? outside

of British Columbia or destined to

points outside of British Columbia.
The Government will have the right to

deal with all traffic, whether local or

through. It will thus be In a position

to give the amplest protection to the

producers and the merchants of the

Pr'-^vfncp Vv-hr> will do business in other

provinces. It will give our business
men the same right to participate In

the material prosperity of Alberta and
Saskatchewan that Is enjoyed by the

merchants of Eastern Canada at the
present thne. That Is one thing we

have alm-^d at, and that we have auc-
ceeded in doing.
The agreement proceeds to specify

legal safeguards as to the guarantee
of bonds, and the terms of the trust

deed and the securities; and then goes
on to deal with the disposal of the
money received from the sale of the
bonds. It will be seen that the Prov-
ince Is amply safeguarded. Not one
dollar Is to be expended from the pro-
ce-^ds of the bond.s that Is not amply
jufitlfled. V^r ever^ dollar paid out
there must be a certificate from our
own engineer that the expenditure !
right and proper. Here Is security to

the people of British Columbia that
absolutely takes out any chance of
breakdown In these operations. Of
course, no one will deny the wisdom of

taking such security. It Is conceivable
that unless we had some provision of

the sort the Company might expend
three-fourths of the money and have
only one-fourth of the road completed.
Under these provisions the proceeds of

the bonds we guarantee must be ade-
quate for the completion of the entire

system to be aided. Every dollar to be
paid out by the Minister of Finance
must be accounted for in the way Just
referred to.

I am quite satisfied that this will be
ample protection to the people of Brit-

ish Columbia. Section 10 of the agree-
ment refers to the loan which It Is

proposed.Ihat^^lMa Goveriynent shall

make to*Tne T^ailway If such a loan
should be rt lulred during the first

three years of the operation on its lines

in thi.s Province. It must be admitted
that the $21,00r).000 proposed to be
guaranteed is a sum entirely inade-

quate to build these lines; in addition

a large sum will he required to be fur-

nished by the Railway Company for the
completion of the lines. This is a
people's line for the peojile of British

Cohimbla—(applause)—and this Gov-
ernment does not propose to see this

valuable asset placed In jeopardy for

one single moment after the railway is

built. We want to make it absolutely
safe and secure to the Company that

for the first three years after the road
is built it may not be harrassed in a
financial way. Provision is therefore

made that should the earnings of the
Company during the first three years
of operation of the road be insufficient

to pay the operating expenses and in-

terest on the guaranteed securities, this

Government shall make a loan to meet
those obligations, and the sum ad-
vancfd shall he repayahle to the Prov-
ince at the maturity of the guaranteed
securities, and It shall bear Interest at

the rate of 4 per cent, per annuin.
I am quite satisfied that the honor-

able gentlemen opposite will readily

realise that this provision is necessary
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to the consummation of a bargain of
this kind. I consider that it hi right
that the Government should come be-
fore the House now and fuliy explain
this provision, and not come three or
four years hence and aslc for more aid.

We propose that this is the last word
in regard to tinancial aid; and so have
made arrangements for this loan which
will not cost the people one cent, and
cannot help but return to them 4 per
cent, interest on their money, instead
af the 3 per cent, they are accustomed
to receive from the banlcers.

In the next following section there
is provision for the ascertalnlns of de-
ficits, should any arise during the first

three years of the operation of the
railway. This section amply .explains

itself. Then follow the Government
covenants with the railway as to the
timber, gravel and earth which the
railway may take from crown land.s

in connection with the construction of

the road; there is also provided for the
conveying -to the railway of free right
of way and free grounds for stations
where such right of way or stations
shall lie on Crown lands. These cov-
enants are similar to other Govern-
ment covenants with other railway.'*.

Then there is the section referring
to townsite.s. It will be noticed by
reference to the Bill that the Govern-
ment secures a one-third interest in

all town.sites as against the one-quar-
ter Interest usual under the terms of
the other Acts.
Now, in regard to the use of the

New Westminster bridge over the
Fraser River. This structure is owned
by the Province of British Columbia,
and it costs a considerable sum of

money to operate it. The Canadian
Northern Railway, for the use of that
bridge, will have to pay the .same
amount annuiilly to the Government as
does the Great Northern Railway. So,

therefore, we may hoi)e to have in four
years, in addition to the $20,000 paid
annur.lly by the Great Nortliern. the
sum of $20,000 annually from the Cana-
dian Northern; and in addition to that
I expect that before four years have
gone by we shall be securing another
$20,000 per annum from the Northern
Pacific Railway ' ''—and that will add
a nice balance l " treasury.
Then, Mr. S?i •, provision follows

for the guaranlc i securities, though
it is provided thai in event of failure

to complete the road within the speci-

fied time on account of strikes or other
causes not in control of the Railway
Company, the time may oe extended by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
Provision is also made for granting
running rights over the line subject to

the control of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and to the provision,s of the
British Columbia Raaiway Act.

This concludes a hasty review oif *\e
legislation which forms the basis of the
Canadian Northern contract which we
are introducing to the House at this

time, and I am confident tl t, though
hon. gentlemen opposite ai . bound to

criticise and find fault, we have suc-
ceeded in giving the people not only
more than we promised in the elec-

tions, but as well in producing a bar-
gain ln'tween the people of the country
and thi" railway corporation far su-
pi rior lo any contract heretofore made
between the people and any railway
corporaton in any part of the Dominion
of Canada. (Loud applau.se.)

Now, sir, I have Just a few more
words and have done. I would like

to refer, however, briefly, to the re-

mark that .my friend from Nanaimo
made yesterday In connection with the
financial effect of this agreement on
the credit of the country on the issu-

ance of the railway bonds. It would
almost appear from what he said that
he was fearful lest the bargain might
result in some prejudice to the Province
of British Columbia. Now, let me
read as an authority what Mr. Byron
E. Walker, Presfflent of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, and one of the
leading financiers, not only In Canada,
l)Ut in the FJritlsh Empire, has to say
in regard to this."

The Premier then read a statement
from an Interview with Mr. Walker in

Toronto, in which he was asked whe- -.V-

ther he thought the guaraniceing of

railway bonds had any harmful effect

on the credit of a country, and he had
replied, no, as long as they confined
themselves to assisting good railways
and were not led away by any wildcat
schemes.

"That," said the Premier, "is what
Mr. Walker has to say as to the effect

on the money market of such a policy
as this, and while I have every regard
lor my friend from Nanaimo and the
greatest <onfidence in his judgment
when dealing with questions that relate

peculiarly to the doctrines of the
Socialistic party in British Columbia, I

am afraid in dealing with questions
such as these I shall have to take the
word of Mr. Byron Walker before I

can take seriously that of the member
for Nanaimo.

Besides that we have the financial

records of other provinces that have
dealt with this corporation. Let us
look at the Province of Manitoba. I

have here a message that will show
the value of their securities since that
road was built in Manitoba."
The Premier then read a statement

from the Hon. Colin Campbell, Attor-
ney-General of Manitoba, in which he
showed that the Iwnds of the Province
had risen from 97% in 1SS»4 to »8 In

1907, and in 1909 they sold at par.
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"So hero In the Province of Mani-
toba," said the Prt'tnler, "where they
have guaruntoed the bonds of the
Canadian Northern Hallway Company
for approximately J-fi,O0O,0OO, you have
a standard to JudRe by. That Province
In roKard to Its 4 iicr cent, bonds In-
crcaspd from 97^4 In 1904 to par In
1909. Surely that Is a very rcspectablo
showing and amply Jusillles the re-
marks of Mr. Hyron Walker thut the
Provini-e l.s perfectly safe as long a.s

It Kuariintoi's only the buiid.H of llrst-
clnss companies."

.Mr. Hawthornthwalte; "I would
remind the hori. Premier that the
Fln.-inco ."Minister In his speech on the
Budffct a few days apo stated that
Canadian securities had fallen twelve
points, while those or HriH>h C;)Iuiubla
had only fallen a iiuartr of a point.
There must be some reason for this,
and tho only reason that can be Riven
Is that the Government mu.st have
parted with cir at least h.vpothecated
the revenues and natural resources of
the Province. That is the only reason
there can he for the fail In stocks or
consols. With regard to the statements
of Mr. Walker, I can quite imderstand
his position, involved as he Is with the
financial and capitalistic institutions of
the country. He could hardly have said
otherwise. With regard to "the Prem-
ier's remarks about ourselves. It seems
to me that there can be no perhona
better fitted to discuss these questions
than men versed in political economy,
who have studied these matters from
their foundations."

Hon. Mr. McT?ride: "We have the
records here, and I was hound to ob-
serve, when the hon. gentleman inter-
rupted me, that the records, apart
from the observations I have offered,
go conclusively to show that the stand-
ard of Manitoba, Saskatchewn and Al-
berta, where the securities were far
and above par, should not be consider-
ed on the same plane as British Col-
umbia, because we have our Crown
lands as an asset, while none of those
Provinces has a single acre of Crown
land. If time would permit of further
reference to this aspect of the case, .

am quite sure I could convince even
my friend from Nanalmo In the con-
clusion we on this side of the House
have come to. that the action of the
Government, instead of serving to
weaken British Columbia's credit, will
readily act as a great strengthening
to our standing in the commercial
world.

Now. sir. In conclusion, I think we
In this Province may justly claim that
the work for which we propose to
claim the p'-inclpal credit Is by no
means a Provincial work, but rather,
sir, it Is a Federal work. It is a national

work; aye, an Imperial work. I read
not long since an opinion advanced by
tho Prime Minister of Canada on a
great national question thpt some
things had not come from Canada as
readily as from New Zealand, when
ho observed that the Empire must take
note that Canada was serving the flag
very efficiently and well in the efTort
that she was making to bring about
the completion of another transcontin-
ental railway. The work this fjovern-
nient has undertaken in bringing the
Canadian Northern to the Coast will ^r5

In all Its Incidence an Imperial work.
(Applause.)
And what more, sir, may we not ex-

pect to see following In the wake of
tills construction In the way of works
in operation? If the history of the
Western Provinces where the Canadian
Northern Is operating. Is to be taken
seriously, we have a record that where-
ever the Car.ndian Northern has come
there has been ;in irifiision et' ii.-v

blood, commercial rivalry and competi-
tion, that has lent in great riMMsuv to
the upbuilding of the community, to
tho erection of grain elevators, and
sawmills, and kindred industries,
brought about directly through the
operation of the Canadian Northern;
that its advent has meant new com-
mercial life and new activity to those
Provinces.
May we not expect the same to occur

In British Columbia, In part from the
direct operation of the road In part to
the fact tho It must bring along new
people and new Industries, and the
mfluences which appear to have fol-
lowed In other Provinces give us a
right to expect to see much more than
the most extravagant prophet would
anticipate In the way of the great good
that will come to British Columbia
through the construction and through
the completion of the Canadian North-
ern Railway."

BILL

An Act to ratify an Agreement bearing
Date the Seventeenth Day of Janu-
ary, A.D. 1910, between His Maj-
esty the King and the Canadian
Northern Railway Company.

Whereas His Majesty the King,
herein acting and represented by the
Honourable Richard McBrlde, Minister
of Mines, has entered into an Agree-
ment with the Canadian Northern
Railway Company, a copy of which
forms the Schedule to this Act:
And whereas i> Is deemed expedient

to ratify and confirm the said Agree-
ment:
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ThtTefori-. His Majesty, by and with
tho advice am' c -sent of the LckIm-
lutlvo AsMeinlily the Province of
BritlHh Coliimliln, enacts as follows:

1. Tho said AKreemeiit, ;i copy of
Which forms the Schedule i . this Act.
Is hereby ralllicd and conlirnied and
declared to he legally hindltiK. accord-
ing: to the tenor thereof, upon His
Majesty and llie "Canadian Northern
Hallway I'oinpany": and the parties to
said /-Krecinent, so tar as the
LcKislatiiro of the f*rovli;ce .if British
('()lutnliiM has pouer to cnai t, are here-
by authorised ami etiipowiTed to do
wlmtever is net essarv to Klve full ef-
fect to said AKieetnent, the provisions
of rthich are to lie taki'M as If they
had been fxpresslv inaitcd hereby and
formed an inteiiral jiart of this Act,

2. The Canailian Nortliern Pacific
Railway < 'oriipaii.w mentioned In salil

AKreement. is licreby authorized and
empowered, when Incorporated, to
hav€i the power to do and to do what-
ever is Mecessar.\' aiui i^xiiedhuit to im-
plement the provisions of said A>;ree-
inent.

3. The said Kuiirant<'c of securities
mentioned In said AKreem.nt shall be
signed by the Minister of KInance for
the I'rovince of liritish Columbir., or
such other officer as may be so desig-
nated l>y the Lieutenant-tJovernor in
Council, and upon beinMT so signed, the
Province of Hritish Columbia shall be-
come liable for the fiaymont of the
principal and interest of the securities
guaranteed according to the terior
thereof, and the Lieutcnant-flovernor
In Council is hereby authorised to
make arrangements for supplying the
money necessary to fulfil the reijuire-
menta of the said guarantee, and to
advance the amount necessary for that
purpose out of the general reveni:e of
the Province; and in the hands of any
purchaser, j)ledgee or other jierson ac-
quiring any ef such securities, the said
guarantee s signed shall be conclu-
sive evidenc hat tlie terms of this Act
with respec thereto have been com-
plied with.

"4. Subject to the proviso in this
section contained, the mortgages or
deeds of trust (hereinafter called "the
original instruments") securing tile se-
curities provided to be guaranteed by
said agreement may provide for the
issue, from time to time, and ranking
pari passu with said securities and
without preference or priority one
over the other, of additional securities
of similar kind, tenor, and effect, not
exceeding lliirty-five thousand dillars
(135,000) per mile of additional linr. of
railway in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, to be hereafter constructed by
the Canadian Xorthern Pacific Railway
Company executing the original instru-

ments Provided, always, that before
such iddltlonal securities are Issued,
the K irantee by the Province of the
paym> at of the prlncl|>nl and Interest
thereon sh;ill first have been author-
ized by the Legislature, and that such
guarantee shall first have been given
pursuant to such authorization"

r<. Supplementary mortgages or deeds
of trust (herein called ''suppletnentary
Instruments") covering the siild lines
In the s;iid Agreement mentioned and
the additional lines In the preceding
section mentioned, in form approved by
the Lleutenant-Covemor In Council,
shall lio taken to the trustees of the
original Instruments, ami such ,iil-

dltlonal securities shall be Issued un<ler
tho terms of tho original Instruments
and supplementary Instruments, which,
together with the mortgaged premises
covered thereby, shall form the secur-
ity for all the securities issued there-
under, in the same manner and with
the same effect as if the original in-
strument and sui)plementary instru-
ment formed but one Instrument, .and
as if all the securities Issued or to be
Issued under the original or supi)le-
mentary Instruments were issui-d un-
der ono Instrument.

6, Any payments by the Province of
principal or Interest on the said securi-
ties, pursuant to the guarantee there-
of, sliiill not In any event be taken to
affect the liability of the Canadian
Northern Railway Company, or the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
Company therefor, under the securities
so paid, or under th.-; mortgage or
deed of trust securing the payment
thereof, or under the terms of the said
Agreement, but such liability s,.all re-
main unimpaired and enfon cable, ac-
cording to the terms of the mortgages
or deeds of trust and of the aforesaid
Agreement, by the Province against
the said companies, Subject fo the
terms of the Agreement, the Province
shjiU be subrogated as against the snid
companies to all rights, privileges and
powers to which the holders of the
respective securities so paid were en-
titled, by virtue of such securities or
of the said mortgage or deed of trust,
prior to payment hy the Province un-
der its guarantee, and shall, with res-
pect to the securities so paid, be in the
same position as a holder of securities
upon which the issuing company has
made default.

SCHEDULE

Memorandum of agreement mad«
this seventeenth day of January, A.
D., 1910.
Between His Majesty the King

(hereinafter called "the government,"
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and herein acting and represented by
the Hon. Richard McBride, minister
of mines for the province of British

Columbia), of the first part, and the
Canadian Northern Railway Company
(hereinafter called "the Northern
Company"), of the second part.

Whereas the government of the
?irovlnce of British Columbia 'leemslt
n the public Interest u aid In the
conatruction of the lines of railway
hereinafter mentioned, for the pur-
pose of securing to the people of Bri-
tish Columbia reasonable passenger
and freight rates, and to assist In the
opening up and the development of the
province:

Now, the agreement wltnesseth, and
the parties hereto have agreed as fol-

lows:

1. The government will, at the next
session of the legislature of British

Columbia, promote the passage of an
act, a copy of which Is a schedule
hereto, ratifying and confirming this

agreement, and authorising and con-
firming the guarantee hereby agreed
to be given.

2. The governm it will, at the next
session of the legislative assemoly of

the province of British Columbia, pro-

mote the passage of an act, a copy of

which Is a schedule hereto. Incorpor-

ating the "Canadian Northern Pacifie

Railway Company" (hereinafter called

the "Pacific Company"), and authoris-

ing that company to constrvct, main-
tain, and operate the workr and rail-

ways hereafter provi'led for.

3. Subject as aforesaid, all coven-
ants and agreements herein contained
shall, according to the tenor and na-
ture thereof, be binding on and ex-

tend to the respective successors and
assigns of the parties hereto.

4. The Northern Company coven-
ants and agrees with the government
that the Pacific Company shall and
will well, truly, and faithfully acquire,

lay out, make, build, construct, com-
plete, equip, maintain and operate, or

cause to be operated, continuously the

followinyr lines of railway of a stand-
ard uniform gauge of four feet eight

arid one-half inches within the limits

of the province of British Columbia,
that Is to say:

(a.) A line of railway connecting
with the main line of the Nortliern
Company at some point at or within
the eastern boundary of the said pro-

vince: thencf; through the province,

through the eity of New Westminster,
to a point Ir. the city of Vancouver,
and also to .i point at or near English

iBluff, south 3t the Fraser river, a dis-

tance of approximately five hundred
miles; such line of railway to be con-
structed from the point of the eastern
boundary aforesaid, via the Yellow-
head Pass, the North Thompson river,

the South Thompson river, Mid the
Fraaer river, to the terminal aforesaid.
The Paoifie Company will endeavor to
bring ita line into the city of Kam-
loopsi either by diverting its main
line to ae to run through the eity, or

by the eonstruetion of a line eonneot-
ing its main line with the city) and in

the event of euch company aatitfae-

torily oompleting such arrangement*
and constructing into or through the
city, the government will extend the
foregoing guarantee so as to cover any
additional mileage occasioned by such
construction:

(b) From a point in the city of Vic*

t ria to a point on or near Berkley
Sound, on the island of Vancouver,
distance of approximately one hun-
dr*vl miles.

5. The Northern Company coren-
ants and agrees with the government
that the Pacific Company will also

construct, or cause to be constructed,
operated, and maintained, along and In

connection with each of said llnec of

railway, a telegraph line, and supply all

such telegraph equipment and appar-
atus as may be necessary for the eltl-

ctent working of such telegraph lines,

both for railway and commercial ser-

vice.
6. The Northern Company covenants

and agrees with the government that
the Pacific Company will also estab-
lish, or cause to be establis'hed, by the

time the firstly described line of rail-

way ~Js ready for operation, and there-
after shall eperata, or cause to bo
operated, from a harbor at or near
English Bluff on the mainland of Bri-

tish Columbia to r.nd from a harbor at

or near the city of Victoria, a first-

class modern passenger, mail, express,

and car-ferry service.

7. The Northern Company further
covenants and agrees with the govern-
ment that in the location, construc-
tion, maintenance and operation of

the said above-mentioned lines oi rail-

way the following provisions shall

apply, and shall be observed by the
Pacific Company, and be by it com-
pletely and effectually performed, ful-

filled and carried out. that is to say:

(a.) That the Pacific Company shall

and win locate and construct the said
above lines of railway, respectively, by
the shortest possible routes, with only
such deviations as may be deemed ne-
cessary in order to avoid serious en-
gineering difficulties, and such as shall

be sanctioned by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council:

(b.) That the lines above mention-
ed, when completed and equipped,
shall in all respects, apart from grades
and curvatures (as to »vhlch the char-
acter of the country through which
the .»nes pass shall be taken Into con-
sideration), be equal tp the standard
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ui' the main line of the Canadian
Northern Railway aa constructed be-

tween the city of Winnipeg, In the
province of Munltoba, and the city of

Edmonton, In the province of Alberta,

as the condition of that line waa when
first completed and ready for oper-
ation. The Pacific Company ahail effi-

ciently equip such lines of railway,

and snail make the sleeping-cars, din-

ing-cars, and day-coaches thereon the

equal of those in use on the first-class

railway tystsms of America:
(c.) That the workmen and laborers

employed in or about the construction

of the said lines of railway shall be

paid such rates of wages as may be

currently payable to workmen ai:d

laborers engaged in similar occupation
in the districts in which said linea of

railway are being constructed.
(d.) That the material and supplies

used in and about the construction of

the lines of railway aforesaid shall be
purchased within the province of Bri-

tish Columbia, and from manufactur-
ers, merchants, and dealers located

and carrying on business within the
province. In so far i such purchases
can be made upon terms and condi-

tions equally favorable to the Pacific

Company as those obtainable elfs-

(e.) iin all contracts or »ub-C0n-
tracta providing for or relating to or

affecting the construction of the said
above-described I'nes of railway, and
any part or parts thereof, the Pacific

Company shall provide and Insert, or

cause to be provided or Inserted, a
provision embodying and effectually

providing for the carrj'lng out of the
provisions of sub-sections (c) and (d)

of this section:
(f.) That the PaclHc Company will

commence, or cause to be commenced,
the works provided for in this agree-

ment within three months after \he

execution by the Government of the

trust deed or deeds securing the guar-

anteed securities hereinafter referred

to, but not later than the first day of

July, 1910, at the points and In the

manner hereinafter prescribed, that Is

to say:

—

On the mainland of British Colum-
toia at or near the City >.f New West-
minster, AND ON VANCOUVER IS-

LAND AT OR NEAR THE CITY OF
VICTORIA, and shall effectually con-

tinue the work of construction so

that from and after the commence-
ment of construv;tlon of the lines

aforesaid thet's shall be exppndpd
therecn, and In supplies and material

for use thereon, as follows: On the

mainland line, a minimum of the

cost equivalent of at least fifty miles

of line dur'ng the first year, seventy-

five miles during the second year, and

(ini' huiulnd mil«'M during the third

yettr; and on the UarkJey Sound line,

the equivalent of at least twenty
miles during each year, and so that

both of such lines shall bs fully com-
ptetod OR tho first day of July, A.O.

1914:
(g.) The Northern Company agrees

that the Pacillc Company will, from
and toftei the conipletion of the main-
land line, subjec, to the act of God,
an,J such other 'nterruptlons is are
Incidental to and unavoidable in the

operation of rallioads, maintain, or

cause to be in intalned, a regular

daily llrst-clasa paiisenger and freight

service between a harbor at or near
fhe City of Victoria and the system
or the Northern Company lying to the

eust of the Province of Hritish Co-
lumbia, and that the railways of the

Northern Company and of the Pacific

Company shall Interchange tratflc so

as to afford the same convenience of

operation to the public as if the lines

of the twij railways witc opi-rati-ii l>y

one company, and will also, after the
completion of the Barkley Sound line,

subject to the exceptions aforesaid,

maintain, or cause to be maintained,
on such last-mentioned line a daily

freight and passenger service in every
way commensurate with the business

which may be offered:

(h.) THE PACIFIC COMPANY
WILL ERECT AND MAINTAIN,
WITHIN THREE MILES OF THE,
CITY OF VICTORIA, ALL OF THE
WORK-SHOPS, REPAIR-SHOPS,
AND ROUNDHOUSES WHICH IT
MAY REQUIRE IN CONNECTION
WITH THE SECONDLY DESCRIB-
ED LINE, anc which it may establish

at or near the southern terminus of

such line:

(1.) The Pacific Company will pro-

vide and maintain ADEQUATE TER-
MINAL FACILITIES IN CONNEC-
T'ON WITH ITS BUSINESS AT
THE CITY OF VICTORIA and at the

City of Vancouver:
(J.) In the 'event of the Government

desiring for traffic other than railway
purposes to join In the construction

and use of any bridge which the Pa-
cific Company is about to erect, it

may, within reasonable time before

the Pacifli. Company c^immences con-
struction thereof, notify that Com-
pany of Us Intention so to do, where-
upon It jhall be the duty of the par-

ties to endeavi-,- to agree upon plans
Huitable to the requlrementa of the

Pacific Company as well as to the re-

quirements of the Government. The
cost of any bridge so erected shall be
divided between the parties Joining

in the erection of the said bridge, and
the bridge shall thereafter be main-
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taJned all on term* and division of
exp«ue and cost to ba agreed upon
between th; interested parties.

(k.) The Paclflc Company shall, by
the trust Indenture or Indentures
ht^relnafter mentioned, or by other In-
trument, covenant and undertake

with the Government to accept the
terms, covenants, and conditions of
this contract, and t>o construct the
several works, make the several pay-
ments, and do the several things
which under this Agreement are to
be constructed, paid, or done by the
Pacific Co'npuny, all In accordance
wtt'i the several te-ms and provisions
hereof; whereupon, and upon the
completion of the lines and terminals
horel)y agreed to be built or provided
within the terms of this Agreement,
the Northern Company shall be re-
lieved from its covenant!) herein, ex-
cept as agreed in paragraph 6 and
sub-paragraphs (g), (l.>, and (1) of
this paragraph, and In paragraph 17
hereof:

(1.) The Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company agrees to indemnify
the Government against all payments
which ii may make under the terms
of this Agreement, and egainst all

loss which it may be put to so far as
;tlie same shall be repayabia by the
i^acific Company hereunder, and
against all interest which this Agree-
ment provides the Pacltlc Company
will repay, and against all costs to
which the Government may be put In
enforcing lit, securities hereunder as
and whan the same are payable, re-
payable, or incurred:

(m.) The Paclflc Company will not
ailenate, sell, lease, or dispose of the
p.ided lines, or either of them, unless
such company shall tlrst obtair. the
consent theretto of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. This covenant
shall not, however, be construed to
limit or restrict the right or power
of the Pacific Company to secure any
bonds, debentures, or other indebted-
ness of such Company upon the bald
lines by mortgage or trust deeds con-
taining powers of sale, foreclosure, or
right of possession:

(n.) The Northern Company agrees
that the Pacltlc Company will furnish
to the Government security for the
constructirn and equipment of the
aided lines, in accordance with the
terms of this Agreement, in the sum
of five hundred thousand dollars, to
the satisfaction of the Government;
such security tb be by bond or by the
deposit of securities, or otherwlste,i
as may be agreed upon.

8. In consideration of tK^e guar-
antee of the securities hereunder,

th* Nerthsrn Company eovonanU
that the Paeifie Company will
agrac that the Lieut«n«nt-Qov
ernor in Cobnoil may, from tim'js
to time, having due regard in so
doing to the position and inter-
ests of the Pacific Company, and
in the ease of traffic destined to
or originating in the other Prov-
inces of Csnada, bearing also in
mind the desirability of obtaining
reasonable rates from points in
the Province of British Columbia
to points in the other Provinces,
or vies versa, MODIFY ANY
RATES ESTABLISHED BY <E
PACIFIC COMPANY rOR iHE
CARRIAGE OF FREIGHT AND
PASSENGERS TO AND FROM
POINTS ON THE SAID AIDED
LINES WITHIN THE PROV-
INCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Provided, always, that before any
rates are so modified, the Pacific
Company shall be heard and its
interests taksn into consideration
as aforesaid: Provided, further,
that if the Pacific Company shall
at any time be dissatisfied with
any rates so modified by th'«Li:>u-
tenant-Governor in Council, it

shai' have the right to appeal
from the order modifying any
such rates to the Supreme Court
of british Columbia. Any such
appeal shall be heard before the
Chief Justice and one of tlie Jus-
tices, or before two of the Justi-
ces of such Court (hereafter re-
ferred to as "the Appellate Tri-
bunal"), who, upon any notice of
such appeal beiny given, shall be
nominated by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council to hear and
determine such appeal. The Ap-
pellate Tribunal, in the event of
any such appeal, shall have au-
thority, and It snail be its duty,
to inquire into the whole matter,
with power to call and examine
on oath or otherwise such wit-
nesses as either party may de-
sire; to examine into, or cause
to be examined into, all books,
vouchers, or accounts of the
Company; to call in the assist-
ance of such experts, and gener-
ally to make such investigation
as it m|iy be deemed desirable to
enable it to determine the mat-
ters involved in such appeal; end
thereupon it may either confirm,
modify, disallow, or revise such
rates so appealed against. Any
rates so modified and determined
by the order of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, in conform-
ity with the provisions of this

.section, shall, except as modified
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en sueh appeal, b« rataa whioh
tha Paoifio Company will ba an-
titlad to anforca in raapact of tha
aarvioaa eovorad by auoh rataa.
1ha Canadian Northarn Railway
undartakas that it will not, and
that tha Pacific Company will
agr«a that it will not, bring or
piomota any appeal to tha Rail-
way Commitaion of Canada from
any ordar made under and pur-
suant to tha proviaien» of thia
aaotion; and, in tha avani of any
aueh appeal being brought by
othorg, that the Northern Com-
pany and the Pacific Company
will represent to the Commiseion,
on such appeal, that it ia satisfied
with the rates tha aubject of auch
appeal in so far as they are, or
have been, established within tha
provisions of this section.

'J. Thu Pacilic Company sliull cause
to be U'giilly Issued boiiUa, debentures,
debentiiif stock, or othtT Ht-curltiea
ihereliiaflur ruferrt'd to aa "sfcurllles")
for u total Hinouilt equal to thlrty-iive
thousand dollars (|3r.,U0tM pir tnlle of
each of tilt; gald two lines of railway
to bf aided under the terms of thla
agreement, payable In not less than
thirty years, with Interest at four per
cent. (4 per cent.) per annum, hall'
yearly. The total nuirrber of miles of
railway to be covered by such KO.iran-
t d securities shall not exceed six
liu.lured miles In all, unless such mile-
age !e extended under the provisions
hereof with regard to construction into
the City of Kamloops. Such securities
shall be Secured by a trust instrument,
or Instrumtnts, to trustees, to be ap-
lirosed of by the (Jovernment, granting
a tirst mortgage or charge (subject to
I he exception hereunder) upon the spe-
cllic lilies so to be aided, ami upon the
car-ferry tolls, incomes, rents, and rev-
enues thereof, and upon the rolling
atocli, equijiment, and projierty of the
Facilic C(jmpany acquired for the pur-
pose of and used in connection with
S.I id mortgaged lines and ferry, and
I lioii such of the franchises of the Pa-
^ die Company as may be appurtenant
thereto. 1 here shall be reserved from
the operations of the said trust instru-
ment and securities any and all ter-
iniiuil.- oi the t'acific Compitny and any
and all subsidies which may be grant-
ed to the company. The said trust In-
strument or instruments, and the mort-
g..,' . I till charge thereby created, and
tile securities guaranteed, shall be sub-
ject to payment of the working ex-
lienses of the P,Tcific Company as de-
fined (so far as applicable) in the Rail-
way Act of Canada. The terms of the
trust instrument shall be settled be-
tween the Government and the Pacific

Company, and wh-n so settled, exe-
cuted, and ri-corded, in accordance with
the provisions of the -British Colum-
bia Hallway Act." shall, us electing
thi rights of any holder jf any lucli
guaranteed security (whether pledg'T^e
or owner), be deemed a full lomplianee
with, and In form and terms author-
ized by this agreement and tlu- en-
abling act:

(a.) Tlie clans of xecurtties to be Is-
sued and KUiiranteed as aforesaid shall
be determined by the Pacilic Comiiany
before the issue thereof, and the form
of guarantee to be given shall be set-
tled between the company and the
(Jovernment, and Khali be apiiroprlate,
regard being h.id to the nature and
class of seciirltles to be issued and
guaranteed hereunder:

<b.) The seeiiritles may be of .ir y of
the classes mentioned, or pari -• y.
eral such das.-ies, and the tr ru-
ment or Instruments inn\ ( jjt-

able provision enablin. ,11 . of
securities from one claB.>« , »er,

and the guarantte, in ca«te • an
exchange, of an a.moiint of U.
sued securities etpial ii „rit

of previously guarantei !|i.g

then delivered iii> and cane.

.

(c.) The I'rovince of Britis* um-
bla shall guar.intee the sai-i

1 1((»«*

when and us ls,^ued, and wh«' .- guar
anteed securities sbditl be ei-^ vred te
*ha Canadian BfnK of Ccn -«rce, e
aucii other bank or banks ,%,:, the Pz
cific Coi.-.p«iy and the Covernmcf*^
may approve, to be by th« bank de w
ered on the order of the Pacific Com
pany from time to time to t »« purchas
ers or pledgees thereof jpon tHe
moreys realized by sale. pledge, ar
otherwise of such securit «•« being p. "^

directly by the purch> • sub'onk
pledgee, or lender int. • sai b-t-

or into th« Bank of Sec nd, or l oy
Bank, or such other b9r-< or bant-

«

the case may be and as the Go< -

t.' »nt may approve, to the credi
special account or accounts, <

name of the Minister of Finance,
the Province of British Colombt*
Provided that if money be bom-w*-*
by the Pacific Company upon pi. -^^f

or otherwise of any of such securii s

prior to the sale thereof, and to be pn d
into the credit of such account or ac-
counts as aforesaid, the amount so
paid in shall be deducted from the pur-
chase price subsequently received from
the securities so borrowed upon, niid
the balance only shall he paid In: Pro-
vided, further, that securities borrowed
upon may, after the loans thereon "lave
been paid or discharged by the Pacific
Company, or by deduction from sub-
sequent sale of bonds, be issued or re-
issued, and shall be secured by the



trust Indenture of Indenture*, before

referred tu, and be entitled tu the bcne-

flt thereof, notwithstanding such loans

and pavnupnt and ilUrhar^e;
(d.)Th« balancM at the credit of the

•aid spsoial aeeount or aeeeunta shall

ba eraditad with intarast at such timaa
and at sueh rates as may ba agraad
upon batwaan tha Paclfio Company and
tha bank holding sama, and tha aaid
balaneas shall from tima to tima ba
transfarrsd to ths Paoifle Company,
or Its nominoas, In monthly paymsnts,
at far as practicable, as ths construc-
tion of the lines of railway aforeeaid

ie proceeded with to the satisfaction

of the government and accordina to
the speoification or standard deter-

mined by this contract! and from
time to time, ae the work of construc-
tion proceeds, the government, by the
minieter of finance, or other duly ap-
pointed representative of the govern-
ment, shall, out of the said balances,
certify to the bank the amount to be
transferred from the said account to

the credit of the Pacific Company, or
its nominses, in monthly payments, as
far as practicable, such sums as are
justifiable, having regard to the pro-
portion of work done, and material and
supplies purchased for the said rail-

way, as compared with the whole work
drne and to be done thereon, pending
completion of the said lines; arid ths
government shall fron* ''-no to time, as
required, transfer to th^ Pacific Com-
pany any interest earned by the
moneys so on deposit in any such bank
to assist such company in paying ths
interest accruing on any outstanding
Suaranteed securities hereunder. The
alanea at the credit of such spscial

account or accounts shall, until paid
out as above provided, be deemed part

of th'i premises includsd in said trust

instrument, and shall not be taken to

be public moneys received by the pro-

vince.
iO. Should the earnings of the Paci-

fic Company during each or any of

the ilrst three years of operation, after
completion of the aided lines, be In-

sufficient to pay the operating ex-
penses and Interest on the guaranteed
secirltles, the government shall pay
the amount of such deficit of Interest

to the Pacific Company, or such per-
sons, firms, or corporations as maybe
entitled thereto. Any moneys so paid
by the government shall be repayable
(except as hereinafter provided) by
the Pacific Company at the maturity
of the guaranteed securities, and shall

bear Interest at four per cent, per an-
nuiBL, which interest the Pacific Com-
pany shall pay or cause to be paid
half-yearly on the ftrat day of Jan-
uary and the first day .of July In each
year, but the Pacific Company shall

have the prlvUeffo of repaying at any

time any auch moneya, whereupon ln<
terest upon the principal repaid aball
cease. The government uhall have tha
privilege of calling In the money ao
paid by the government at any time
after ten years after the said three-
>fur period, by six months' notice In
writing tu the company, whereupon
such money, with interest to date,
hull become and be payable to the
Kuvurnnient. Uald notice m-^, be given
ut any time during tlie last six months
of the ten- year term, or thereafter. In
the went i>f the guvernmeiit making
an issue uf securities tu procure any
money tu make any such payments, or
otherwise borrowing the sume, the
Pacific Company shall also pay to the
guvernmeiit any luss or expense which
the government shall be put to there-
by; but in such event the government
shall ttuki- into uecuunt uny Having nt
Interest by reason of such loan being
obtained, ur securities Issued, bearing
Interest at a rate lesa than four per
cent.

11. For the purpose of ascertaining
any deficits under the preceding partt-
gruph, no salaries paid by the Pacific
Company shall be taken as a dis-
bursement except those of such per-
sons as devote their entire services to
the company, or devote some substan-
tial portion thereof to the company,
and in the latter case a fair propor-
tion only of their salaries shall be
taken as disbursements.

12. The Pacific Company shall keep
during the currency of the bonds sep-
arate books of account In which sbait
be correctly set forth in full detail tha
cost of the said lines, the operating
expenses, and the earnings thereof, or
such as shuuld be properly credited
thereto, and It shall retain and keep
during such period all proper vouchers
and receipts; and any appomtee of the
government shall, at all reasonable
times, if permitted to inspect and
audit said books and vouchers, the
Pacific Company facilitating as far as
possible any such audit when so made.

13. The government hereby coven-
ants and agrees with the Northern
Company that it will covenant and
agree with the Pacific Company in
manner following, that Is to say:

(a.) To convey to the Pacific Com-
pany by free grant a rig'ht-of-way not
exceeding one hundred feet in width
for the said lines of railway above de-
scribed, in so far as the same extends
or shall extend through vacant Crown
lands of the Province of British Co-
lumbia:

(D.) To convey to the Pacific Com-
pany by a free grant such vacant
Crown lands of the Province of British
Columbia as may be necessary for sid-

ings, stations, embankments, cuts.
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bruises, culwrtt, drains, snd other
works and uppruuchrx IhiTctu, In such
locullty, ureu, unit ihnpe as the Ltcu-
tenHnt-Ui'vi-rnor In Council may il«vm
rcaaunablt' and iiect- sary:

(c.) To III t'tise the PuiUlc Company
free of charKf to take from any va-
cant Crown lands of th« Provlnre of
British Columbiu, with the approval u(
the Chief Cominlsalonrr of Lands, all

standInK tlmliLT, Kravul. and other ma-
terial Willi li may be necesxary for the
construction of the linen of railway
aforesaid, uiid will also permit the Pa-
cific Company tu make Alls In and upon
any vacant Crown lands of the Prov-
ince of British Columbia:

(d.) To convoy to the Pacific C»m-
pany by a free Krant any , vocant
Crown lands which such Company may
de for the purpose of e^tabllshlnK
divte anal points or townsltes along the
aided llnrs. So far as the acreage be-
longlng t<> the (iovernment permits,
these grants shall consist of one thou-
sand two hundred and eighty acres at
each divisional point, and six hundred
and forty acres at each other townslte.
The lands bo to be granted shall be ad-
ministered under the terms of an ap-
propriate agreement which will he en-
tered Into between the Government anrt

the Pacific Company, which agreement
•hall provide that such of the said
lands as are not required for the rail-

way purposes of such Company shall

be administered by the Pacific Com-
pany as townaites for the Joint benefit
of the Government and such Company.
In the proportion of two- thirds to such
Company and one-third to the Govern-
ment; and that these townsltes, apart
from such portions thereof as shall be
required for the purposes of the Pacific
Company (which portion, as the prop-
erty of the Company, will come with-
in the railway exemption clause here-
in), shall be exempt from taxation until

sold or occupied:
(e.) The Pacific Company, jind its

capital stock, franchLses, incomes, tolls,

and all properties and assets which
form part of or are used In connection
with the operation of its railway, shall,

until the first day of July. A. D. 1924,

be exempt from all taxation whatso-
ever, or however Imposed, by, with, or
under the authority of the Legislature
of the Province of British Columbia,
or by any municipal or school organ-
ization in the Province:

(f.) To permit the Pacific Company,
on terms to be mutual'y agreed upon,
to use the Government bridge at West-
minster for the purposes of the opera-
tion of its railway; and in the event
of such an arrangement being entered
into, it shall not be necessary for the
Company to construct its Ilae In du-
plication of the said bridge, But in the

evvnt of such arrang«ment aiid us*,
such bridge shall not be considered as
giinri 'e •. mileage hereunder:

(g-) -'o guarantee the securities of
the Pacific Company In the manner and
subject to the provisions herein con-
tained and set forth.

14. If on account of atrlkeit, reason-
ably unavoidable drinys In procuting
men. supplie*. or other causes for
which the Pacific Con«pany or Its con-
tractors are not responsll)le, the work
Is delayed so that It cannot be com-
pleted within the agreed tlnu-. the time
within which construction Is to be
completed may be extended by the
Lleutcnant-Qov rnor In C<iuncll.

15. In the event of the Pacific Com-
pany acquiring by purchase any sec-
tion or mileage of any other railway
property forming a portion of either
of the two projected lines, such acquir-
ed section or mileage shall be deemed
constructed lines within the meaning
and for the purpose of this Agreement
and the guarantees hereunder.

16. In case It should at any time ap-
pear desirable that the Pacific Com-
pany should make running arrange-
ments with some other company or
companies for some portion or por-
tions of the lines hereby agreed to
b* constructed, or either of them. In-
stead of itself constructing such por-
tion or portions thereof, and that cap-
ital expenditure may thereby be avoid-
ed without decreasing the efficiency
of the lines, the Lieutenant-Governor
in council may consent and agree to
such modifications of this contract aa
will enable the Pacific Company to
make such necessary running or other
arrangements, but the mileage over
which the company may obtain runn-
ing arrangements under this paragraph
shall not count as mileage for the
purpose of the guarantee.

17. THE NORTHERN COM-
PANY AGREES THAT THE
PACIFIC COMPANY WILL
AGREE THAT THE PACIFIC
COMPANY SHALL NOT, AND
THE NORTHERN COMPANY
AGREES THAT IT WILL NOT.
AT ANY TIME APPLY TO BE
DECLARED A WORK FOR THE
GENERAL ADVANTAGE OF
CANADA.
18. If in the prosecution of any of the

works hereunder, or the doing of any
of the things by the company hereby
agreed to be done, it should appear
that owing to unforseen engineering
difficulties or other circumstances be-
yond the reasonable control of the
company It will be impossible or Im-
practicable to carry out absolutely the
terms of this agreement the Lieutenant-
Governor In council for the province
of British Columbia may from time to

11
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time authorize amendments hereto, or
changes herein, so long as in so doing
the spirit of this agreement be not
thereby departed from.

19. This agreement shall not come
into effect until ratified by the Legis-
lature of British Columbia, and until
the legislation made schedules hereto,
shall have been duly enacted by such
Legislature.

In witness whereof this agreement
has been duly executed by the parties
hereto.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the
xpresence of:

(Sgd.) W. J. BOWSER.
Attorney General.

As to the Canadian Northern Ry. Co.
(Sgd.) F. H. PHIPPEN.
(Sgd.) RICHARD McBRlDE,

Minister of Mines.
(Seal.)

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

fSgd.) W. MACKENZIE,
(Sgd.) R. P. ORMSBY.

Acting Secretary.
(Seal.)

Note.—The schedule referred to In
paragraph 1 of the above agreement is
this act, and the schedule referred to
in paragraph 2 of the above agreement
is "An Act to Incorporate the Can-
adian Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany."
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